Plan your Field Trip to
Tennessee River Museum
495 Main Street, Savannah, Tennessee 38372
Telephone: 731-925-8181
1-800-552-3866
www.tennesseerivermuseum.org www.tourhardincounty.org
Thank you for your interest in visiting the Tennessee River Museum. We are located in downtown
Savannah, 15 miles from Shiloh National Military Park. TRM features seven permanent exhibits and a
gift shop. Open every day except Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day.
In order for the TRM to properly plan for all interested student groups, we have set a basic policy
for your convenience:
*please contact TRM at 731-925-8181 to schedule your day.
*admission for student groups and their teachers, chaperones, bus drivers are all complimentary
*we have tour /school bus parking / loading /unloading on Main Street, west side of the museum
*handicap entrance at the back of the building
*cancellations please call to inform TRM
*if your group is running more than 30 minutes late, please contact TRM
*have a teacher check in at the front desk upon arrival
*when available, the Tourism Director will greet the group with a brief welcome
*the tour is self guided
*upon request, we do offer age group appropriate scavenger hunt question sheets and pencils
*make pre-decisions pertaining to gift shop shopping. Our gift shop is a part of Shiloh NPS Bookstore
and is openly located in the TRM lobby
*no food or drinks
*photography is permitted
*visit us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
*Every visitor has the right to enjoy a meaningful and educational visit, so for your safety:
*no running
*no leaning on glass counters or displays
*please no handprints on walls or glass
*use your inside voices
Again thank you for your interest; we look forward to your visit. While in our area, you may also
enjoy:
Tennessee Street Park (contact City of Savannah 731-925-3300 to reserve pavilions)
Savannah Veterans’ Park
Savannah’s Historic District including Cherry Mansion grounds and Trail of Tears overlook
Shiloh National Military Park
Pickwick Landing State park
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